Introduction
============

Orthodontic therapy comprises two phases described as active treatment and retention. Retention protocols depend on the presenting malocclusion type, patient age, treatment duration and outcome, but also on the clinician's education and clinical experience. For decades, the retention phase has been the most controversial phase of clinical orthodontics as there are no precise or widely accepted rules on the type, modus and duration. Due to the etiologic uncertainty of a malocclusion, an individual approach to patients is often necessary ([@r1]). Neuromuscular balance, elasticity of the gingiva and periodontal ligament, occlusion stability, therapeutic factors and growth are known factors that affect relapse of a treated malocclusion ([@r2]).

Depending on the anomaly, there is a reported pattern and frequency of relapse. Rotated teeth are very susceptible to relapse post-treatment change and, surprisingly, their movement does not depend on available space. Even in extraction treatment, tooth rotational relapse can occur. In cases of class II sagittal relationship correction, an increase in overjet may occur, whereas in class III cases, late mandibular growth may cause reappearance of a mesio-occlusion.

During the finishing phase of orthodontic treatment, overcorrection of the malocclusion and circumferential supracrestal fiberotomy are the mechanisms that have been used to limit relapse. Modifications of Schwarz plate are the most common removable appliances used for retention, whereas fixed bonded retainers are usually used in combination with removable vacuum-formed appliances.

The aim of the present survey was to assess the views and clinical practice of Croatian orthodontists concerning their retention protocol. In addition, the characteristics of the orthodontist including sociodemographic characteristics, clinical experience and sources of knowledge, and patient features describing biological and occlusal characteristics, wishes and motivation were investigated to determine predictive differences in retention protocols.

Materials and Methods
=====================

In this cross-sectional research, 150 questionnaire copies were distributed by e-mail at an orthodontic course or individually over a period of 12 months (April 2012 until April 2013). Ninety-two questionnaires were appropriately filled out and returned (response rate 61.3%), which represented 42% of the total number of orthodontists in Croatia. The questionnaire contained 14 questions with the possibility of a single or multiple answer choice. The content of the questionnaire is shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Content of the questionnaire, outcome variables and predictors

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Questionnaire content                                     Variable                                                                                                                                                        Predictor / outcome
  --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Orthodontist sociodemographic characteristics             Age\                                                                                                                                                            Predictor
                                                            Gender\                                                                                                                                                         
                                                            Place of residency program                                                                                                                                      

  Clinical experience                                       Years of clinical experience\                                                                                                                                   Predictor
                                                            Weekly days of work with patients                                                                                                                               

  Modus of acquiring knowledge of retention                 Residency, literature, courses, discussion with colleagues, clinical experience                                                                                 Predictor

  Arguments for choice and duration of retention            Tooth morphology, malocclusion type, treatment outcome, oral health and hygiene, patient wishes and motivation, craniofacial growth, eruption of wisdom teeth   Predictor

  Clinical situation                                        Open bite, spacing, rotated teeth, impacted canines, frontal expansion, lateral expansion, extraction                                                           Predictor

  Retention protocol                                        Appliance type: acrylic plate, vacuum formed retainer, bonded retainer 2-2, bonded 3-3, activator, positioner, headgear\                                        Outcome
                                                            Duration of retention: in first year, after first year\                                                                                                         
                                                            Frequency of recalls\                                                                                                                                           
                                                            Changes in protocols in the last 5 years                                                                                                                        

  Informing patient on retention                            Mode of informing patient: verbal, written, both, none\                                                                                                         Outcome
                                                            Information content: duration, type, hygiene, complications\                                                                                                    
                                                            Time of informing the patient: at the start of orthodontic treatment, at the end                                                                                

  Retention appliance production and placement              Technician, orthodontist, dental assistant                                                                                                                      Outcome

  Personnel that follow up patients after 2^nd^ year        Orthodontist, his general dentist, himself                                                                                                                      Outcome

  Views about need for guidelines for retention treatment   Guidelines needed, not needed, not sure                                                                                                                         Outcome
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The χ^2^-test, Fisher exact test, Mann-Whitney test, and Spearman and point-biserial correlations were used on statistical analysis, which was performed using SPSS 10.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, USA).

Results
=======

The analyses were conducted on the returned sample of 92 actively practicing orthodontic specialists (female 76.1%) aged 27-75 years (median 39, inter-quartile range (IQR) 34-54). The orthodontists practiced and treated patients mainly for 5 days *per* week. Most had attended an orthodontic program in the Croatian capital of Zagreb (87%), whereas others had acquired qualifications in neighboring Eastern European countries of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Slovenia, Macedonia and Russia. Differences in age, years of work experience, weekly work with patients and city of residency were not statistically significant between the genders.

The majority of orthodontists informed their patients about retention at the beginning of orthodontic treatment (95%), mostly verbally (65%) or verbally and in writing (29%), and the information delivered included retention type (58%) and duration (59%). At the beginning of the retention period, 60% of the orthodontists provided information only verbally and 35% verbally and in writing, which included information on the risks and problems (73%), use of interdental brush (49%), dental floss (33%), toothpick (15%) and electric toothbrush (16%).

The median retention period was 3-5 years (equally in both jaws), which consisted of a median of four appointments in the first year (equally with both fixed and removable retainers) and three appointments thereafter. In 17% of cases, patients were entrusted to monitor the potential change themselves after the third year of retention.

The vacuum-formed appliance was most often used in the maxilla, whereas a combination of fixed and removable appliances was most common in the mandible ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Retention appliances employed in different clinical situations are shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, the principal reasons for choosing a retention protocol in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}, and the prevalence of changes in the retention protocol in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}. The selection of protocol was mostly influenced by clinical experience of the orthodontist (39%), their acquired knowledge from their education programs (26%), and the knowledge gained from courses (21%). Removable appliances were mostly made at a laboratory (83%), whereas bonded appliances were made and placed by the orthodontist (96%). Eighty-six percent of orthodontists would like to have general guidelines for the retention phase.
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###### Most commonly used retention appliance according to type of malocclusion (prevalence (P) n (%) and years of clinical experience (E) of orthodontists (median (interquartile range))

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                      Maxilla               Mandible                                                                 
  ------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------------
  Bonded              Removable             Combination       Bonded           Removable           Combination       

  Extraction          P 8 (8.7%)^a^\        33 (35.9%)^b^\    51 (55.4%)^b^\   17 (18.5%)^a^\      30 (32.6%)^ab^\   45 (48.9%)^b^\
                      E 2.5 (0.25-8.5)      9 (3-19.5)        7 (3-14)         9 (4.5-17.5)        4.5 (0.75-21)     7 (3-10.5)

  Spacing             P 23 (25%)^a^\        25 (27.2%)^ab^\   44 (47.8%)^b^\   32 (34.8%)^ab^\     20 (21.7%)^a^\    40 (43.5%)^b^\
                      E 8 (1-19)            9 (1-21)          5 (4-11.5)       8.5 (4-19)          7 (0.25-23.75)    5 (3.25-9)

  Frontal expansion   P 5 (5.4%)^a^\        54 (58.7%)^b^\    33 (35.9%)^b^\   16 (17.4%)^a^\      40 (43.5%)^b^\    36 (39.1%)^b^\
                      E 9 (5-14)            7.5 (1-17.25)     7 (4-16.5)       10.5 (5.5-18.25)    7.5 (1.25-17)     4.5 (3-9.75)

  Lateral expansion   P 1 (1.1%)^a^\        60 (65.2%)^b^\    31 (33.7%)^c^\   8 (8.7%)^a^\        55 (59.8%)^b^\    29 (31.5%)^c^\
                      E 1                   6.5 (1-15.5)      7 (4-13)         11.5 (7.25-18.25)   5 (1-17)          7 (3.5-13)

  Impacted canines    P 15 (16.3%)^a^\      44 (47.8%)^b^\    33 (35.9%)^b^\   24 (26.1%)\         41 (44.6%)\       27 (29.3%)\
                      E 9 (2-20)            7 (1-15.5)        7 (4-13)         8.5 (5.5-19)        5 (1-18.5)        5 (3-9)

  Rotated teeth       P 20 (21.7%)^a^\      19 (20.7%)^a^\    53 (57.6%)^b^\   31 (33.7%)^ab^\     15 (16.3%)^a^\    46 (50%)^b^\
                      E 9.5 (1-19.75)^ab^   14 (5-26)^b^      5 (3-9.5)^a^     8 (2-19)^ab^        19 (4-27)^b^      2.75 (4-9)^a^

  Open bite           P 18 (19.6%)^a^\      31 (33.7%)^ab^\   43 (46.7%)^b^\   27 (29.3%)\         23 (25%)\         42 (45.7%)\
                      E 8.5 (4-17.5)        9 (1-23)          5 (3-12)         9 (5-19)            3 (1-24)          6 (3-12.5)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*values that share the same superscript letters in each jaw do not differ significantly at p\<0.05 according to χ^2^-test for prevalence (P) and Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney test with Bonferroni correction for years of clinical experience (E).

###### Treatment related reasons for choice of retention protocol

  Reason for choice of retention protocol   Prevalence   Years of clinical experience (median and interquartile range)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Malocclusion                              70 (76.1%)   6 (2-14)
  Treatment result                          54 (58.7%)   7 (3-17)
  Oral hygiene                              31 (33.7%)   9 (4-18)
  Periodontal health                        25 (27.2%)   7 (4-12)
  Patient wishes and motivation             40 (43.5%)   5 (1-14)
  Patient age/completion of growth          37 (40.2%)   5 (4-12)
  Myofunctional state                       28 (30.4%)   5 (3-16.5)
  Tooth morphology                          4 (4.3%)     4.5 (3-6)
  Wisdom teeth                              14 (15.2%)   11.5 (4-20)

###### Changes in retention protocol

  Change of protocol in the last 5 years                    Prevalence   Years of clinical experience (median and interquartile range)
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------
  No change                                                 50 (54.3%)   4 (1-12.5)
  Change in the type of retention appliance                 25 (27.2%)   16 (7-23)
  Change in the period of wearing the retention appliance   24 (26.1%)   8 (5-17)

There were no significant differences in the duration of retention and frequency of recalls between the types of appliances used generally, or according to clinical situations. The orthodontist's age and years of experience were associated with the duration of retention. An increase in the orthodontist's age was related to a shorter retention period; however, the correlation was weak (r=-0.278; p=0.007 for maxilla and r=-0.279; p=0.007 for mandible). The years of orthodontic experience was a weaker predictor of retention duration (r=-0.266 and r=-0.250 for maxilla and mandible, respectively).

With an increase in age and orthodontic experience, orthodontists were more likely to report that they had changed their retention duration in the past five years (r=-0.285; p=0.006 and r=-0.337; p=0.001), as well as the type of retention appliance used (r=0.352; p=0.001 and r=0.405; p\<0.001). Older orthodontists and those with longer clinical experience less often reported choosing retention on the basis of knowledge gained during residency (r=-0.274; p=0.008 and r=-0.378; p\<0.001) and more often based on their experience (r=0.323; p=0.002).

The manner of acquiring knowledge of retention, the biological reasons (malocclusion type, oral health, treatment outcome, and growth) and the patient's wishes were not predictors of the duration of retention or the frequency of recalls. The acrylic plate-type retainer was more often used by more experienced orthodontists (median years of experience 24 (IQR 9.5-28)) than the vacuum-formed retainer (median years of experience 4 (IQR 1-12); p=0.001). In a particular clinical situation, experience was a significant predictor of appliance choice but only in cases of rotated teeth in which removable appliances were used in both jaws by more experienced orthodontists, whereas those less experienced used a combination of removable and bonded retainers ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Male practitioners were more likely to provide written information to patients at the beginning of the retention phase (r=0.262; p=0.012). Males placed fixed retention after extractions in the mandible (r=0.324; p=0.002), conducted fewer recalls after the first year of retention (r=-0.284; p=0.006) and less often provided periodontal health as a reason for the choice of retainer (r=-0.285; p=0.006).

Orthodontists who changed the choice of retention appliance used a vacuum-formed retainer less often in the mandible (r=-0.257; p=0.014) and used a bonded retainer more often in cases of impacted canines in the maxilla (r=0.326; p=0.002). The duration of retention was not associated with the information provided to the patient regarding retention. Information about the duration of retention was related to wisdom teeth as a reason for choosing retention appliance (r=0.294; p =0.004).

Discussion
==========

Clinical experience and a particular clinical situation appear to be the most significant factors affecting retention protocol among Croatian orthodontists. The increasing years of experience were associated with the use of the acrylic plate-type retainers in both arches, and less often vacuum-formed retainers. A likely cause of this practice is the late introduction of vacuum-formed retainers in clinical practice in Croatia. In contrast, experienced orthodontists in Norway more often use a fixed retainer bonded to the six anterior teeth ([@r3]). The current research has shown that Croatian orthodontists most commonly use vacuum-formed retentive appliances in the upper arch (52%) and a combination of bonded and removable appliances in the lower arch (34%). These results indicate that orthodontists are aware of the frequency of relapse and the importance of retention in the mandibular intercanine region. Previous research in the USA demonstrated that the appliance most often used in the maxilla was the Hawley retainer, followed by vacuum-formed appliances, and in a small percentage of cases a bonded retainer was used. In the mandible, the most commonly used retainers were bonded canine-to-canine retainer, a Hawley retainer and, finally, a vacuum-formed retainer, often made in a dental laboratory ([@r4]). The most commonly used appliances in Australia and New Zealand are the vacuum formed retainer in the upper arch and bonded canine-to-canine retainer in the lower arch, with a preferred 0.0175 inch twisted steel wire ([@r5]). In the maxilla, Norwegian orthodontists most commonly use a combination of fixed and removable appliances, a vacuum-formed retainer, and finally a Hawley retainer, and a fixed retainer bonded to the six anterior teeth in the mandible ([@r3]). There is a global trend among orthodontists to prefer a removable retainer in the maxilla and a bonded retainer or a combination of fixed and removable retention in the mandible. This retention protocol was not different between genders among Croatian orthodontists, whereas in Norway female orthodontists usually use a combination of fixed and removable retention in the upper arch. Male orthodontists preferred vacuum-formed retainers ([@r3]). A study in the Netherlands showed that a high percentage of orthodontists had changed retention management in the last 5 years ([@r6]). During the same period, US orthodontists also changed their preferred type of retention appliance. Although the Hawley retainer was still the most commonly used in the maxilla, 44% of orthodontists reduced its use, and 29% of them were planning to increase the use of the vacuum-formed retainer ([@r7]). A possible explanation for this is that patients preferred the aesthetics of the clear vacuum-formed retainer over Hawley retainer, while orthodontists may favor the simplicity and speed of its manufacture.

It appears that vacuum-formed retainer is more effective than Hawley retainer in preventing relapse in the mandible. Another disadvantage of the Hawley appliance is its point contact with labial surfaces of frontal teeth, whereas the vacuum formed retainer covers whole tooth crowns ([@r8]). The bonded retainer is effective in the mandibular intercanine sector, but in a significant percentage of patients, there is still a small to moderate increase in the irregularity index. The cause of this change is usually detachment of the wire of which the patient was unaware and did not immediately report ([@r8]).

The present study showed that more experienced orthodontists more often changed their retention protocol related to the type of retention appliance, and rarely determined retention based on knowledge gained during training. A decision regarding retention was based on clinical experience, which confirms the result of a Norwegian study ([@r3]). This is logical and expected because over time, there is new evidence-based knowledge and therapists themselves learn from their own mistakes.

The duration of retention is being reduced with orthodontist increase in age and clinical experience. Several studies have presented differing results, such as an increase in recalls during retention with an increase of orthodontic experience ([@r10]). If the orthodontist decided to use a vacuum-formed retainer, recalls were less frequent ([@r10]). If the duration of retention was determined to be 12 months, four recalls *per* year were arranged, and in cases in which retention was set for over 1 year, recalls were appointed every 6 months ([@r10]). A higher incidence of relapse within the first year of retention makes quarterly recalls during the first year a sensible choice. Alternatively, reduction of recall frequency in retention duration set to be over 1 year is probably reflection of the desire to increase the cost-efficiency of managing an orthodontic practice, since minimizing overheads and a high number of active cases are characteristics of a successful practice ([@r11]).

Studies conducted among orthodontists in the UK reveal that the most common retention period is 12 months ([@r12]). This approach was corroborated by histologic studies that have shown that supracrestal periodontal fibers remain stretched and distorted for more than 7 months after cessation of active treatment, suggesting that retention therapy should last for at least 7 months ([@r13], [@r14]).

Some clinicians extend the retention phase because of fear of relapse, whereas others decide it should last for life. During the retention phase, the patient's wishes and expectations should be taken into account because if he/she would not tolerate any relapse at all, it is necessary to consider permanent fixed or removable retention ([@r15]). This may be one reason why, in recent times, orthodontists have often opted for permanent retention.

Many reasons influence the selection of a particular type of retainer. The main reason for Croatian orthodontists is the presenting malocclusion, just as in Australia and New Zealand ([@r5]), Norway ([@r3]) and the Netherlands ([@r6]). Removable retention appliances are mostly used by Croatian orthodontists in cases of frontal and lateral expansion and impacted canines, and a combination of fixed and removable retainer in cases characterized by extraction, spacing, rotation or open bite. Similarly, in the Netherlands, most orthodontists use a permanently bonded retainer in the maxilla and mandible, except for the cases of upper dental arch expansion with or without extraction, when removable appliances are used instead ([@r6]). Other reasons for choosing a retention regimen include intercuspation after therapy, the patient's oral hygiene, treatment result, periodontal health, and the patient's wishes and motivation ([@r6]). Wisdom teeth are the reason for selecting the type of retention appliance in a very small percentage, but in the present study they were found to be significantly associated with informing patients about the duration of retention therapy. The reason for this could be the fact that the retention phase of treatment often begins before the eruption of wisdom teeth or an obsolete theory that the eruption of wisdom teeth causes late anterior crowding.

Although this study provided an insight into the retention protocols of Croatian orthodontists, clinicians all over the world face the same issues regarding the long-term stability of orthodontic treatment results and use similar appliances in retention. The results of the current research may prove useful in informing the clinician about various aspects of retention and changes in clinical practice related to experience.

There are different viewpoints related to the need for general guidelines in retention therapy that would help determine orthodontic treatment. In Norway, 50% of orthodontists deem that it would be helpful if guidelines existed ([@r3]), while in the Netherlands this percentage is slightly higher (59%) ([@r9]). In Croatia, 86% of the orthodontists want general guidelines and believe these would be useful.

It should be noted that the present survey might suffer from a bias related to the clinicians' memory, which may be selective. However, this recall bias is a common problem present in retrospective and questionnaire survey designs.

Conclusions
===========

The most commonly used retention appliance in Croatia is the vacuum-formed retainer in the maxilla and a combination of fixed and removable appliances in the mandible. Retention protocols among Croatian orthodontists are influenced by the clinical situation and their clinical experience.
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